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· Las t Satu rday in Tem ple Tel\r>aef Sco-------~--·---uts .from -~~
Trct op 56 to --the
the Temple Ter race Team p~ayed
show .Arm ist1s Day .
the Chi ldre n's Home of Tampa in a
---- ---- --gam e of six- man foo tba ll. Ear ly
Jean Cur eton , Hel en Hawk, and
the firs~ quarte~ Gen e Pin nel l, in Mar
jori e Dow ling wil l spen d the
Tem ple Terr s:ee 1 s cap~ain, ran 60
week end at Camp Fow ler.
yar ds to sco~e six poi nt8 fot T.T .T./
---- ---- ---- --In the las t par t of the firs t q~1ar
/
Mr. Per ry got bac k from a trip
Gen e spra ~ ne d his arm bad .The ·· te't'
'· t~ Kno xvil le, Ten n. Wedn esda y nig ht.
Childr e n~~ H~me took adv anta ge
of
---- --- --- --- this fa.ctu:t> rnAr...aise d to make the ir
Mr.
and
Mrs . Tho s. Cur eton
win ning 18 poln tg befc...re Mr.. Haw k, are
exp
ecte
ri
to retu rn from the ir
the tlme ke epe1·, blew the whi stle . trip
to
New
Orl
ean s this Thu rsda y.
As soorJ. as t :n e ir cap tain 's arm
.
------p-get s wel l .• the> Tem ple Ter race Team
· The Sen.tU.nel wis hes to t he.nk
ple.ns to pls.y thG Chi ldr en's Homa. tile
Boy Sco uts who h e lp ed 1.el i v eI'
aga in.
las t we e ks s ~ nt 1 n e l.
The TamIJa V:om 3n's Golfi Ass ocia
/ We a:ee sorr y we ha:v an 1 t put
wil l hav.3 a HUld~-Cap Tou rnam ent tion
·
tha
t th e Ble e den s hav e mov ed im
Tue sday thr....;,ugh ?r1d a.y in Tem ple
to the Wal ke r hou se b ef or e this
.
'l'err !:C e.

--- --- --- --

----------~-

The Boy and Gir l Sco uts rece
We a- e ve:..• y gl.ac! to hea r tha t
the ir Ten derf oot badg es the othived
er
Mrs . Wil mer ls hon•e from t~ hoa p1tC .
/we ek. The pat rol lee. jers for the
and getti~_g al.0..ng nic ely .
cfir ls a.re Hel en Hawk and Joan
---- ---- --..
Pet erse n. For fu e Boy s: Jimmy Hawk
The Fos ter' s hou se was sold to
and Sam Dowling~
·
the Kee igs ~o t long ago .
------------------~-... .
The Humes deg,Mj~to, who had
Kre ig K1l f 0r d, who goe s to
bee
los t for t ~.ree mon'uhs , t u1'n ed
Hill sbo -rot'.g.1 li j 3h and who 's fath er up nlas
t wee k. 11 111'. Mu~tu Retu rns"
18 Oea r at c11.e ~l 0 r id a Bib le Ins .•
~-~------------was off erf. 18. s ch ') i.&rsh ip at Tampa
Cen sie and Jac
k Reg ar hav e
u. and Flc rida u. bec ause Qr bis
moved into the ir apar

-- -- ·------

tmar.1.t in town • .__

good voicE>.

------------

- --- ··- - -- -Joh n Cro ss is vis itin g in
Car l Cro ss w:tl l be mar ried t~
Temple Ter raee .
Mis s Dee Car rell on Ncv .21.
s
--- --- --- -Car roll has 'H e an h o!lo r e d withMis
par ties
Mrs . Sim pcnn 1 s old est son ,
by sev er '.11 p eo pl'"' l a t e l y . Wedn esda y
Max, was loo k ing down tn. e ba.i. i.sl
nig ht 111.:J8 v-._:.m.·g i:..:.. ia Vlfe ldon and Mis s of
a Ban gsit e c ann ;)n wh~n it. wen t
Mar r Kat hrI:a 1a-, kJ. e r ga"fl e a brid ge
off
.
Mrs . Sim pson r u sh r:id Max to
par ·cy a!J.C:. inc."l c:bow e:r for / a t Mi ss
the
.doc
tor, v1ho fo r 1-.8.1..:!.' a...1 .hou.r
Wel don 's ro m<? .
r~e r
scra ppe d Max 's :;." i gi:lt e y e . ~ve
a11 '
--- -- - --- --- --- - - ---hop e tha t Max . wil l b e a ll ~ i ght.
Bud die Gos ewis h c ame h ome to
The doc t or sai d tha t b ecau s e Mrs.
spen d .AI'rr<istis Day wit h his fath er.S iin.p
so:! 'l got Max to th e doc tor so
quic
k tha t his eye was save d.
Mr. Hawk too k s~me 0£ the Boy
~-~,,1$~~.:;{~~=~JL;"d~o~i
~ !'""'ir ~· 1
- • •
;~.,·p · 1 .qyo,•. I!..
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Pho ne 73-2 591
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5#
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/
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25¢
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'
22¢ Eel Bac k Meal and Gri ts
10f..
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~0¢ Fer lita Macar5m1, Spa ghe tt1
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Cho ps.
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